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-lit, ziw rules Cillcd the C/atun' excite great

interest in the Blritish Parliament, and may lead ta
the defcat of the blinlstry.

AN International Conierencc in behali of Sabbath
observance is ta bc beld nt Pittsburgh, bginning in
the Fuîst P-esbyterian Church irn that City on the 2S11
of Zlatch, and continuing threc days.

TIE American Bird sent out lait ycar (orty new
missionaties, including Ilin ordained mien, two physi-
cians, and thirteen unmarried ladies. Fiften labour-
txs ci belti sexes victe sent ta Africa alone.

T 'f Chiistian Intelligencer" says that "the
Church ta-day dots nat need new theological truths
any moi e than it needs a new multiplication table;
but it dots need an carnest, bold, loving declaration
ai the plain truths of the WVord of God."1

A PERIOD af increased mateuial prasperity is canfi-
dently expected ini Great l3ritain. There is cansider.
able activity in the principal manufacturing industries;
traite, boith foreign and doniestic, is improving; and
the agricultural prospect is sa far favourable.

Tif£ Rev. Dr. McCosh, of Princeton Callege, tells
a stoty ai a Negro who prayed tarnestly tbat hie and
bis coloured brethrcn might bc preserved (rom their

*upsettin' sins. I ruddcr," said ane of bis friends, at
the close af the meeting, Ilyoit ain't got de bang ob
dit at word. It's besettin', nlot upsettin.' "Brud-
der," replied tbecillher, Il if that's so, its se but 1 was
pizIyin' de L-jid tc, save us fram de sin oh 'toxication,
an' ef dat ain't an upsettin' sm 1 dunna what amn

PRINCIPAL RAI%«Y, ai Edinburgh, bas a letter in
the Ljndon "rîfmes" an Church Disestablishament,
in which hie says that the question Ilbas been practi-
cally tableil in ail its aspects since 1874 At any rate,
it bas," hie says, 'lbeen tecogr.isel as a practical and
present question, and we have been surmaned by the
htads af the prescrit Governntent ta declare aur rninds
upin it. Vhe.nwdo so, and wben weexcît aurselves
ta educe the convictions o aiout people on the subject,
ire do flot féel that the course we take requires ary
special iustiflcation.»

A LoNG d'-patch, dated FebruarY 4tb, bas been
received (rom Lieut. Danenbower, ai the: 7eat:tette
epedttion, frein which il appears that at the imte of

iwriting DeLong and bia party, if alive, must be in a
ctitai citcumscribed region between the rivers Lena
and Oleusk, a barren regian wilhout inhabitants.
lBefare eaitering upon it they were in an extremely
destitute axd suffering condition, sa as ta bc unpre-
pared for long surviving the privafians ai sucb a
locality. It is stated tha4 tbe general bealth ai the
crew during the twenty onc menthe' drift was excel-
lent. Divine service was regularly held.

1lP; Egypt there is a pseudo. legislative body calied
the Chamber ai Notables. The Notables cocrce the
Khedîve, and the army.chiefs coerce the Notables
Tais double proce.ss is now gaing on at Caira. on
tht -sd of liais rmentît the rnîlttary commanders J
threatened the Chamber with the interference ai the
sotditry if the policy demanded by therra ai resistance
ta European intervention werc nlot persisted in.
Affajrs in Egypt arcecvidcntly ripening fast for the
direct initerposition ai English and French troops ta
Prtvent anarchy. There seems ta be no vital self.
govcrnirag farce in the country.

TuE Toronto Coffee House Association has got its
Philanthropie caterprise fairly started. The first
bouse under its auspices was formally opcned on the
i(vh arnst. by the Lieutenant- Gavcraaor, in the presence
01 a large number ai influential citimens. It is situ-
ated in a busy lacality, and is said ta bc alrcady
lattracting a large custnt. "The faxe offered," says

a dally Maer, " is excellent, nnd what ls nex, ini In-
parttance, ver chentp. A cup ai tea, cnffee or irnîtk,
cant bc fiad for -. ce centIt, a bowl ai saup fer ive
rente, .and a plait ni any klnd af meat, auîy sort cf a
pie, or a couple ai pa.iched or scrambled eggs for
ive cents. At breakfast, oit or comnment porridge or

rnilk toast is nlso soid for five cents A drren Canant
oysters, coakcd in nny style, or raw, wiil bc --upplied
for twenty cents. Otlier articles arc Civen it rqu-llly
reasonable figures." lit is ta be hoped ahat many such
establishments will soan bc in active aperatian in
various parts ai Ille city.

Tiioss wbo tell us that thle Chrisian religion bhi%
passed away froaIll ttants and laves of men are
measuring other peopils corn with their own bushel,
and describing things not as they really are, bat as
they wouldà:ave ibenitabe. "Once ina while,"s-ays
the " Sunday Scboal Times," " we stl hear tlic ûld
croak abat religion bas lnst ils hold on the general
public ; ahat tlic Churcb and the pulpit are na longer
a power in the %world ,and tbat rcliginus readim'g has
given place ta the daiiy newsp3per. Tu this vencra-
bic fiction there is no better answer than that given
by the annual statistics oi the numnber of booksi n the
several classes ni literature published in Amecrica and
England. Fromt the figures of the Eiglish bçnk
tradte for last year, it appeats that ' as usual, theology
heaids the list with 945 works ; educational and classi-
cil public:ttions are second, with 6S2,' etc. Publi!.h.
ers issue books ta sel), and tley aie flot accustomed
ta put forth, year by year, that which nobody buys ;
so ahat the regular publication and sile ai rcligtaus
bocks is a pcriectly (air test ai the general demand.
That little coterie ai readers which îla longer cires
for religinus book,,, anakes the ostrich's misiake of
measuring the capacities af iller heads by the situa.
lion of its awn.»

NIR. J. A. AL.LEN, writing ta the Kingston IlDaily
News," compares the « wretchedness" Io Ireland with
other European countries, notably France as desci îbed
by Lidy Verney, Mlies Niglatingale's sister. The
result is ta show that Ireland by na antans stands
"9alonte in the hideausness af ber mîsery,"1 that lier
complaint is ane that h common ta humanity wherever
a low moral standard prevails, and that the truc rem-
edy is ta bc iuund in the reformation, not ai the laws,
butoaithet eple. The ioltôwirig are MIr. Allen>s coi,-
cluding sentences. "When Engllsh statesrnen are
blackened and reviled for not making Ireland hippy.,
1 ask the censurer ta point me ta the governiment that
bas succeeded in malcang any people, aînong tht
millions ai Europe, sa. 1 have read a paige or two ai
histary as well as hie, and 1 know the ground on
which I stand. The doctrinaire may bave bais nos.
truni, and the oratar hais indignant cry , but it as a cry
agamnst twath ail thear faults) tht widest-na:nded and
most niagnanimous gaverrament (cf whichever part%)
the warld has cver seen ; yet tht bard facts reanain
insoluble as ever. And if ever thley bt solved, it wall
nat be by doctrinaires,o etbot orators, tir governnaents
cven, but by the people themselves-alhe people traaly
educated and cntighiened mis ta theirircal interests
and as ta the antans af securarng them,5 and who have
Iearned ta postponc the passions ai the presenit to
their future bigher good. Blut no people tirer have
been, or ever watl be, legaslated auto pro.çperaty and
Iaappaness. Into these, so far as attainabie, they
must legisiate theniselves. These xnay seein cold
woa,, but are they truc? It is pleasanter, 1 know,
ta prcach and tatar utopias.»

IT WoUld appear that the services Of the Salvai ion
Army in England are betttr attended than those af
the variaous churches At Gateshead on a single
Sabbath the aggregate attendance wzls 11,036; in
Hull, 11,394 ; in Sheffield, 4,064 ; in Nottingham,
4,245 ; irn Bradford, 4.-o6 ; in Scarborough, 3 380 ; in
Portsmouth, 3.000 Tht permanent results, however,
art salita o b vMr small. A correspondent 01 tht
IlNoncoaiiorrnast Il points out the following amorg tht
dttects of the orgarization : "lThcre is no provision

for improvement and devel.10ment tn nianner anid
aaatter 4.5 aem iinds enlairge and ilîcir feelings
change. T*ho pre.achang ni tt cataîns, bath mn tyle
and % etnl-, la the e ame now as st was in tthebeginning.
Troe who lie.ard thetr farst addresses hear notang
difrcrent and nothing better naw. They do flot edify,
they niertly alYiuq. Tmcy luiri menu round. but they
do not mnove ilhcma on, and dIits shows bath the
power anti the wcrikne-.', tht >.uccess and tht fait-
uire, the usefulnebsi nil thetumnpeifectton aitheir argani-
z tmon. Tht Silvaeaon Armv, front tht very nature
afiats operutions, fram the vcîy nature ut its purpose,
c.an m'ily cipi.'a/- men. Il siccredsimn doing ibis ;
but uniess thos- ronveried are rnnved on mnto a hlgher
sch-ol, in which thcy rnay be butit up mand estabithed,
ancre conversion wmll in finie anke hîsttî or no practi-
cal moral inapravement in them. Urîless tbey anove
on ta soînething better, they will aura back ta sattie-
tbîng worse. lu asimipossiblefar themitoremain lorg
wîthout moving ont way or the other ; -and it is be-
cause no means ire provided ta moire thein formard
thait the thou!sands who pralcus conversion frott the
cvaugclistic services ai Moody and Sainkey and others,
and from the set vices of the Sahvation Army, relapse
auto sin and vanîsh again int the d&.kness of
godiessness."

TuE Brorkville "lRerorder"l publishes a letterwrit.
ten by the Rev. G B,îrvfield, M A., B.D., front Athen3,
white an bis way ta Palestine. The followmng extracts
give bis impresonç af the Greekî and their chie!
ciîy " lAfiera sait from N iples throuç'h the Straits
af Nlessini, which 1 enjiyed inuch, we rounded the
south ai Greecc and lande-i in ibis (air city af Athens,
so fâmeti ina ancien' s!ory for philoophy and poctry,
(or learning anad ire.-. .... Greece is sal, and
Atcus, is principal cie', contains only 50 oaa inhabi-
tants; but every step takeL-n is an hibtoric gtound,
wbere great men lived and greit deeds wert donc...

... And tht Grcek, thou:h.-a lizy ftllow, as most
eastern people are, yet retains an inherent self-respect,
a pride in tht pist glory ai bis nation, which prevents
taina, fi antter how pior, frnt degenerating inta tht
importunait beggir whicb it v produces The usual
dreus ni the men ii a wite coltan g arment, something
likec a Highland dress ; the trousers areushort and alsa
white. They bave long blue or dari. stockings coin-
ing above tht knee, boots ai untanneti leather, pointed
like a canot at tht tacs, turt.td up, and baving a round
luit or hall on tht point, anàa un tht head îbey wear a
red turban or fez, wîîb a tassei banginy. down at the
sîde. Tht people live much on the street, many af
theni doing business under .awniaigs ; andi those pas-
sesed ai shops spend much ai thetlime -it the door,
waiting fer custoant andi news, naw, as of aId, tht

:wsbeing as welcame as tht custorner. There are
thrce places here' t spec iA interest ta raie-Mat.rs Hlll,
tht Agora or naarket.place, ind tht Acropolis. on
Mars Hill Paul deliveredl bis grand address, which is
recorded in the seventeentb chapter ai Acts, andi,
wbich is full ai tht noblcst truth, andi was so well
adapteti ta finti entranceto theminds ai bis audience.
From the Agora an the nc.rth anti weux (to which tht
Areopagus slnpcs down) Paual came. He bati been
aeaching tht iMtple wha were doing business an the
matket-placr. an'd bie .annt asccnded tht Hill te de.
clare ta tht phaLolophers tht nemw doctrine. Het augbt
that Gad lu tht Creator ai -l things, and He, tht
L'itd of heavcn and carth, dwelt not mn temples matie
wiîh bands. Hc alun dechaTed utile thenal Jesuis andi
the Resurreciion. And Paul maust have cast bis eycs
as bie spoke upon those heathen temples, fillet with
statues ai their godc, and oi their great men wba bad
died, andi who %-et naw worehipped by themn as gads.
But ai the philosophers wha heard bina, Saine Moclctd ;
otbers saiti, 'WVc will hear thce agite en this nattr,
waiting, as Felix did, for the mare convenlient seasan
which never came. At pacicnt the Anierican Presby-
terian Cburch is doing gond work in Grcce Dr.
Kalopthakes, a native clergyman, relaitti by marriage
ta Mr. John I-1 le, on Penth streer, iirockville, is set.

tiet in Altenas, where he is doing what hie can lot the
blaster."
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